[Marelin in the treatment of urolithiasis].
The paper provides the results of a study into a therapeutic effect produced by the Soviet agent Marelin used in the treatment of urolithiasis. The study was undertaken to examine 52 patients with severe nephrolithiasis, of them 33 had undergone an operation. The purpose of the study was to investigate spasmolytic, lithagogue, and anti-inflammatory effects of the drug, its impact on phosphorus and calcium exchange, uric acid metabolism, bacterial flora, urine excretion and pH. A pronounced spasmolytic effect was found almost in all the patients. Expelling of small concrements and fragments was observed in 14 cases, almost in all (80%) had crystallines of uric salts, mucus, and pus. Some of them had small calculi moved from the calyces and pelves into the ureter. No pathogenic urinary bacterial flora was found in 12.2% of the cases. Calciuria was normalized in 18 patients, reduced on an average of up to 5.2 mmol/l in 16. Phosphaturia (false or true) occurred in 20 of 52 patients, its severity diminished in two thirds of the cases. Hyperuricemia improved in 6 out of 13 patients who had oxalate calculi. With Marelin, diuresis increased in 48 of 52 patients by 25-30% and 10-20% within the first 2-9 days and the subsequent 20 days, respectively. There was a decrease in pH from 7.8 to 6.8 in some patients with urinary alkaline reaction. The findings suggest that Marelin should be recommended for its wide clinical application.